
 
 

RACING LEASE AGREEMENT 
Name of Horse:   Registration #:  
    
Registered Owner (s) Membership # 
    
    
    
    
Lessee(s)    
    
    
    
    

and terminatesRacing Lease agreements begins __________________ __________________ 
All earnings of the above-named horse, while this lease is in effect, are to be divided as follows: 
 
 % to the Lessor (Owner) % to the Lessee ____________ ____________  
 

Claiming races (Minimum). There shall be no changes The above-named horse may start in $__________
made in claiming conditions, unless specified in writing by the owner of the horse. In the event the  
above-named horse is claimed during the time this lease is in effect, the Lessor shall receive  

% of the claiming price. %  and the Lessee shall receive__________   __________
 
Other terms of the agreement are: 
 

 
 
Important: 
The Lessee shall be responsible for all obligat ions, invoices and costs pertaining to the 
above-named horse until the horse is returned to the owner. The lease must be terminated, 
in writing, and signed by all parties involved. 
 
Signatures:  (if more than one, all must sign) 
 
Registered Owner(s)  Lessee(s)  
    
    
    
    
    

Fee for filing a lease agreement is $48.00 ($42.48 + $5.52 HST = $48.00)  
Complete only if paying by Visa or Mastercard.   
Card No. Expiry Date  
                          

  Signature of Card Holder  Date 
HST / TVH 12338 3523                                                  CVV  2013 Jan 

2150 Meadowvale Blvd. 
Mississauga, ON L5N 6R6 
Tel: 905-858-3060 
Fax: 905-858-3111 
www.standardbredcanada.ca 
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